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TH• material here reported on was obtained, with one exception,
during the summerof 1938at the PalmettoPigeonPlant, of Sumter,
South Carolina. The exceptionwas a set of double-yolkegg twins
found the previousyear.
It was desiredto ascertainthe positionswithin the egg of twins
arriving at the hatching stage. Such eggswere thereforepartially
openedand then immersedin ten per cent formalin. After about
two daysthe embryoswere sufficientlyhardenedto be removedfor
examination. For photographing,the twins were separatedslightly,
but their original relations were maintained. Embryos not too far
decomposed
were later sexedat the University of Wisconsin,with
the assistanceof Mr. Ray D. Owen. The entire collection is at
presenthousedat the Palmetto Pigeon Plant.
DOUBLE-YOLK

EGG TWINS

Approximatelythree dozendouble-yolkeggswere examinedduring
the summer;probablyothersescapedattention. All sucheggswere
very large; generally a normal-sizedegg accompaniedeach in the
clutch, though occasionallyboth eggsof the clutch possessed
two
yolks. A few were infertile, but the majority showedtwo fairly
normal separateembryos. Death occurredusuallyduring the first
weekof incubation. In onecasean embryodiedat the endof the first
week, but the other survived to term (17 days) and was decidedly
over-sized.

Five large eggsdevelopedboth twins to hatchingstage. Several
broke the shell, but none actuallyemerged. All were dead when
placedin formalin. It wasfound that eachembryohad its own yolksac,and was in no way attached to its twin.
Case,4 (Plate 6, 1. A).--Lower membercurled normally (head to

right, beakunder right wing); had brokenthe shell. Upper twin in
reverseposition,beak betweenlegs. Both male.
CaseB (Plate 6, 1. B).-Upper twin curled normally,had not
broken shell. Lower twin in reverseposition,head betweenlegs.
Upper, female;lower decomposed
somewhat,
probablyalsofemale.
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CaseC (Plate 6, 1. G).--Both twins curled normally, had pipped
the shellon the samesidenear the ends. Upper female,lower male.
CaseD (Plate 6, 1. D).--Both twins curled normally, but lying
sideby side. Both had pippedthe shell at oppositesidesnear the
middle.

Both female.

CaseE (Plate 6, 1. F.).--Lower member curled normally, had
pipped the shell near the end. Upper twin with head betweenthe
legs. Upper male, lower female.
An interestingfact about thesetwins is that no two setsshow the
samerelative positions. Apparently positionis largely determined
by chance. Sincethree of the ten embryoswere unable to bring the
beak in contactwith the shell, crowdingis probablya factor of considerableimportancein preventingnormal hatching.
The sex distribution in the four setswhosesex is certainly known
is in perfectagreementwith the theoreticalexpectationon the basis
of chance,namely, one set of males,one set of females,and two
mixed

sets.
SINGLE-YOLK EGG TWINS

In two eggsof normal size,twins were found attachedto the same
yolk-sac. The first case (Plate 6, fig. 2) was too far decomposed
to
determinepositionor sex.
The secondcase (Plate 6, fig. 3) is of great significance.The
embryosare well preserved,and their pedigreeis known. They lie
sideby side,head to tail; the yolk-sacextendsdirectlyfrom one navel
to the other. The twins are both female. It was at first supposed
that they might be 'identical,'but it will be observedthat they differ
markedlyin the length of the down filaments.
As great care was taken to preservethesetwins in perfectcondition, the differencein down length cannotbe laid to extrinsicfactors.
Furthermore,the twins are of the samesize and well past the age
at which the down becomesfully developed,so that differentialage
at death is not responsible.The most probableexplanationis a
genetic one: the twins, being female, receivedsex-linkedfactorsonly
from the father; the father was heterozygous
for the sex-linked'dilution' factor, which is responsiblefor shortnessof down (Cole and

Kelley,1919). On this basis,the twinsare the productof not one
but two spermatozoa,
and presumablyalso two blastodiscs.
It may be possiblethat a singleblastodermgaverise to thesetwins,
as Riddle (1918, 1921) contendedfor severalsetsof twins attached;
to single yolk-sacs
which he. examined. However, the geneticbasis..
for the difference-in down length would'be extremely difficult to
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harmonizewith suchan origin. More probablywe are dealingwith
the type I twinsof Newman (1925)-a singleyolk bearingtwo blastoderms. The useof the term 'identical'in referring to twinsattached
to the sameyolk-sacseemsinadvisableunlessmore evidenceis available.
MONSTROSIT•V.S

The followingembYyos
were not fixed until after removalfrom the
shell, so that their positionsare not necessarilyquite natural.
Only one example of true partial anterior duplication was discovered(Plate 7, fig. 1). This embryo,a female,died severaldays
before hatchingage. The eyeson each side of the head are normal;
a double eye occupiesthe forehead region. There are two beaks,
both nearly normal. The brain is dorsallyexposed.
Exposedbrain also characterizes
two other embryoswith head deformities. One of these,a female (Plate 7, fig. 2), has a stunted
upper beak. The other (Plate 7, fig. 3), a male, is cyclopic, the
single eye being located just above a trough-like lower beak,--no
upper beak exists;however,just abovethe right ear anotherlower
beak with a stunted upper beak arises. If the ears are considered
suitable points of reference,this secondbeak is decidedlyout of
position. There is no evidencethat this specimenis a caseof partial
anterior duplication.
Extremely short neck is the only definite abnormality in another
case (Plate 7, fig. 4). The sex and the anatomicalbasisof the embryo'speculiaritywere not ascertained.
The femalespecimen
figuredin Plate 7, fig. 5, showsonlyrudiments
of tongueand lower beak, thoughthe upper beak is quite normal.
The sixth caseof embryonicabnormalityis shownin Plate 7, fig.
6. No sternum was developed,and the heart, liver, and digestive
tract were largely exposed. In addition there is apparentlya deficiencyof ribs on the left side,asthe bodyis sharplybent in thisregion.
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SUMMARY

Descriptions
and sexesare presented
for five setsof separatetwins
reachingthe age of hatching. No two setsshowthe samerelative
positions.In threesets,one twin wasunableto breakthe shellbecauseof abnormalposition. It is inferredthat crowdingis a major
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factor in preventinghatching. Sex distribution agreescloselywith
expectationson the basisof chance.
Two setsof twins from eggsof normal sizeand attachedto single
yolk-sacsare described. For one of these the pedigreewas known,
and the twins were both females.

Genetic

evidence based on marked

differencein length of down indicatesthat the twins did not arise
from a singleblastoderm.
Six abnormalembryosare describedwhich lived to about the age

of hatching. Four showabnormalheadfeatures,oneveryshortneck,
and one lack of sternum.
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EXPLANATION

OF PLATES

PLATE 6

Fig. I.--A, B, C, D, E: fivesetsof separatetwinsfrom largeeggs.
Fig. 2.--Firstset of twinsattachedto one yolk-sac,in eggof normalsize.
Fig. 3.--Second
setof twinsattachedto one yolk-sac,in eggof normalsize;four
views. Note differencein length of down filaments.
PLATE 7

Fig. l.--Embryowith partial anteriorduplication.
Fig. 2.--Embryowith exposed
brain and shortupperbeak.
Fig. 3.--Embryo
with exposed
brain,cyclopia,
and extrabeak.
Fig. 4.--Embryowith very short neck.

Fig. 5.•Embryowith rudimentarylowerjaw and tongue.
Fig. 6.•Embryo lackingsternum.
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